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Introduction

47
Human-induced environmental changes, including pollution, soil erosion and climate change, and 48 their impact on ecosystem functioning are of major concern. Plant and associated microbial 49 communities are intensively studied to predict how abiotic factors affect nutrient cycling and 50 species diversity (e.g. Bradford et al., 2019; Franklin et al., 2016; Fernandez et al., 2016, 7 most of the isolates (except 2 Zn sensitive isolates at 1000 µM Zn; fig. 2b ). Biased transcript levels 143 between isolates of both Zn tolerance phenotypes, with fold changes ranging from 5-100x, were 144 observed for ZnT2 ( fig. 2c ). This gene is constitutively highly expressed in more tolerant isolates 145 whereas the transcript is almost absent in more sensitive isolates.
146
Individual isolates show a different metallothionein (MT) expression level ( fig. 2d ; missing in 2 147 isolates; highly expressed in one) and the expression of the gene is responsive to Zn (2.2x 148 upregulation, 1000 µM Zn) in only one isolate. Four other genes, involved in general stress 149 response and repair were studied. As for the MT, variation in expression level is considerable 150 among isolates but independent of Zn tolerance phenotype (fig. 2e,f,g, h) . For all genes, 
162
Following the dose-response experiments, mycelial Zn content was analysed in samples exposed to 
207
A limited amount of S. luteus isolates with contrasting Zn tolerance phenotypes were studied on 208 different levels after Zn exposure to identify the strategies involved in detoxification of this metal.
209
The activity of anti-oxidative enzymes and lipid peroxidation levels were measured after 48h of 210 exposure to sub-lethal Zn concentrations to reflect early events of cellular stress and damage.
211
There were no indications of accumulation of reactive oxygen species (increased CAT or SOD 212 activity) nor indications of oxidative membrane damage (increased TBARS) in any of the isolates 213 ( fig.1 ). SOD activity decreased in response to Zn in all Zn sensitive isolates. A decrease in SOD 214 activity in response to metal treatment is not common. Mostly, metals provoke an increase in SOD 215 activity to counteract induced oxidative stress (Vallino et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, an inhibition of 216 specific SOD isozymes in response to Cd was found in Rhizopogon luteolus (Miszalski et al., 1996) . 
245
As for SlZRT1, we detected a difference in transcript level among both Zn tolerance groups of S. 
12
Additional to CNV, cis-regulatory variants are a critical component affecting gene-expression and 301 phenotypic variation (Stern & Orgogozo, 2008) . Differences in promoter genotype were detected 302 among different SlZnT2 gene copies and variation in cis-regulation among copies is expected.
303
Experimental evolution in Escherichia coli showed random sequences to evolve rapidly in de novo 304 promoters and small sequence differences were shown to result in major differences in expression 305 level (Yona et al., 2018) . Three major promoter genotypes could be identified for SlZnT2 in S.
306
luteus. Since all (except one) isolates possess promoter genotype "a" we assume this to be 307 ancestral and the others ("b" and "c") to be linked to additional acquired SlZnT2 copy's.
308
Contribution of the individual genotypes to overall expression level is unclear but assumed to be 309 unequal. Promoter genotype "a" is assumed to result in a low basal expression level and the other 310 promoter genotypes to result in a higher transcript level. However, promoter genotype x CNV 311 interactions impede the deduction of effect sizes in the current data-set.
312
Conclusion
313
We showed the cumulative effect of gene CNV and differentiation in promoter genotype to act on 314 the expression of a common gene and to support rapid environmental adaptation. The high 315 variation in gene copy number among individuals sampled at the same geographical site along with 316 a lack of bottlenecks and population structure suggest adaptation through stimulated copy number 317 variation rather than being the result of standing variation. However, to support this hypothesis, an 318 in depth analysis of the considered genetic regions is required among others, to fully understand 319 the genomic features allowing multiple gene copy's to emerge and accumulate. (Colpaert et al., 2004; Muller et al., 2004) . Subsequently 30 S. luteus isolates, randomly selected 
345
The homogenate was squeezed through a nylon mesh and centrifuged for 10 min at 19000 g and 346 4°C. The enzyme activities were measured spectrophotometrically in the supernatant at 25°C.
347
Analysis of superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity was based on the inhibition of 348 cytochrome c at 550 nm (McCord & Fridovich, 1969) . Catalase (CAT, EC 1.11.1.6) activity was 349 measured at 240 nm as described by Bergmeyer (1974) .
350
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) were measured spectrophotometrically to estimate 351 the amount of lipid peroxidation and oxidative damage. Frozen mycelia (500 mg) were 352 homogenized in 1 ml 0.1% TCA and 4 ml 0.5% TBA was added to the extract. This mixture was 353 heated to 95°C for 30 min and subsequently centrifuged for 10 min at 19 000 g. Absorbance of the 354 supernatant was measured at 532 nm. The obtained values were corrected for unspecific 355 absorbance by subtracting absorbance reads at 600 nm.
356
One way ANOVA followed by Dunnett post-hoc test was used to identify significant differences (p < cluster in three distinct groups: 'promotor a' (green), 'promotor b' (blue), and 'promotor c' (yellow). Zn 645 tolerance phenotype of the S. luteus isolate from which they were amplified is indicated by a grey to black 646 gradient. Each sequence is marked with one (*), two (**), or three asterisks (***) to indicate the total number 647 of different promoter sequences identified in that isolate. The UPGMA tree construction method and the Jukes- 
679
25 Supplementary Table legends 680 Table S1 Primer sequences of primers used for gene expression measurements, copy number assessment, and 681 SlZnT2 promotor amplification.
682 Table S2 Genes of interest description and JGI Protein ID numbers.
683 Table S3 Overview of all the S. luteus isolates included in this study together with their geographical collection 684 sites. All collection sites were located in the province Limburg (Belgium). Characteristics of the isolates and 685 collection sites were described previously (Colpaert et al., 2004; Muller et al., 2004) .
